How to get Started

1.

Call or e-mail us so we can schedule a
meeting to review your needs. We will
completely go over your project.

2.

Preliminary quote will be submitted with
sketch and materials to be used.

3.

Custom Bars

After review of quote, an Agreement to

Custom Woodworking

purchase is made to continue with project.
4.

Engineering drawings using a CAD 3-D
system will be made to check for sizes and
dimensions as required.

5.

Final review and acceptance of Agreement.

6.

Down payment for supplies and materials

Headboards

will be required to start work.
7.

You will be kept informed of the status of
your custom project as required.
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 Custom designed and built wood
furniture
 Specializing in entertainment

Custom Woodworking
About Us
Hoove Designs is a family owned and run business. David,
Jane and Brian Hoover started the custom designed and

centers, cabinetry, indoor and

built woodworking business to serve customers that

outdoors bars

demand superior craftsmanship and have a unique need

 And just about anything you can

that can not be found in a traditional furniture store.

think of...

Custom built to your style and size

No Job too small!
 Need help with those complicated store
bought furniture sets that require
assembly, staining, or finishing?
 Don’t have the time or patience to read
instructions?
 Does the furniture need changes for your
needs?
Call us today!! !!!

Outdoor Furniture

Garage shelving units

Custom routed trim

Other Services
We offer special services such as finishing or refinishing,
and modifications of existing furniture. We also offer
onsite installation or assembly of store bought furniture.

Entertainment Centers built for your TV

Reﬁnishing of Antique Furniture

Bookcases to ﬁt your home

